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aye Atm" Vote La Warts= Virginia.

. received returns from Camp Elk%Jai, where there are—Parta offour. con:apt-,.

wise troll Ailegheay comity. 'pews who 147011-tnetp, onelection day, exercised the right
of aad the recoil was a-handsomentaititidy for theltspnblican ticket. Re givebelow .the late for Pheriff, Assembly and

Co. A D r G. Totals.-therM'-W
hode'
oode, 16 624 13 61-.57m.

R 0 1 1 2 .4lAssem..-,Willisms', 17 5 25 17 64 -.
- &glum, 17- 6 18 16 67 '

Samson, 17 6 24 13 69Dutchman, 17 6 24 . 14 60 -

Louw, 17 5 18 -13-53
Carlisle, * 0 0 4 3 .7
Groggy 0 0 -3- 3 6Maiiilton, 0 0 6. 3 9C. M.Mays, 0 .0 0 1. 1:Tvcsgetr.;-.lltoyd, 16 322 12 53-46 n' lilactutore, 0 0 3 4 7

Theabooelneludas the whole army vote in
- Wotan Virginia, excepting one company at
‘,lisemiloiriiktlthas already made return to thertitlasMarp.

Thit latest emit of the armyvote. not (naiad-
-kg the above campanili, gives Mr. rlopd ausabeitp et 176. If this be oorrect, hb entire"sarong(adding the 46 votes above) will beall told. • •

The abovereturns, tiring Mr. Imew a major.Ity ofClover Dr. Gross, renders the shots., forthe UMmasa on the Assembly ticket ounewhetunoertnin, but the election of Dr. Gross Is gen.Kelp unneeded. ,Thou Interested wilt have topaw their sJudger on wound
ouls in patience until the meeting01 the Return themeTuesday ofRovember."

Gownof quartos Sasstons.
Weitanday, Octokr 16.—Edward Gilbert,colored, obliged with aseault and battery onlitota —Wright, colored, was convicted andonstanced to pay coats.

Bator, charted with the larceny or110,75, aad a certificate of deposit for $l5,from a fellow boarder, we, convicted. Sec-Mace deferred.
—

John Johns, a ladbelonging to New Castle,
• who Mole a quantity of Jewell.? from Muer..Neiman & awn,Fifth street, plead guilty,and way remanded for sentence. Aa-beonly 16 years ofage, he -will probably be lent
to the House of •Refoge.

lbe neat case faked alflre. that ofWilliamis Stewait Hamilton, of.-Allegheny; chargedwith knepiag aferocious dog. The juryfounda verdict of not guilty—the cornairto pay thecasts - . . •
. . ••Mleheal Stohr, charged with keeping a fun-stkestudegosn oath of -Mr. McNally, ,teas ac-quitted—smith party to payhalt the costa.John Triode, carpenter, of Allegheny, was

next at•ralitteg far assault and battery upon aled named JohnTelford. OA trial.
Last Hanoi of the sate of real estate, laid

out far imuntry residences, to take .place on thevadat% Hazelwood, near Halewood Station,Coanallnille-Railroad, this afternoon 'at 2o'clock. The train to eon's, purchasers to theironed wilt start from the new station. earnerBose street and Monongahelariver, .at helf-pastone o'clock, !attuningat five. Free tickets winbe given at the Auction Home, molter. Wooda street and Virgin alley, until 12 o'clock. Theland isand ipto lots of from one to threeserrus stud wiltbe eold-in lots, with the privilegeof the whale. An" acre of ground eantaiceeighteen regular sim bindinglots, which have
' *1444' selling' at a much greater distance from

• theally, and not in es desirable et locality asfteme‘at from two to four hundred dollars each.At that rate an acre would Amount to nearlysix Mammadollars. Parehasers theold bearthis la mind, and also that this property mast
* =twill be said to the highest bidder, 'Montreserve or regard to prices. The Company andDirectors of the CommilmillaRailroad, as willbe esA byaheir advertisement en the daily pa.pas. odor great facilities to those living on therunning- several , accommodation trains
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• Los. GAZETTE: I SAW ► few day, sines 4antics Jo your paper that Wayneiburg,Collegehad eonleirred the degreirof Jtponiwoof the miaisteri of Pittsburgh. • As I neverheard ofeach a college before, and cannot And
itra lay list of the Literary Institaticots of ourannoy, will you please worm me whether-itis it college In the United Staten, and, if not,la whatpart of the world is it limited. X

[OM. correspondent 'Mould harti applied ,foreach information to some one better informedthan ourselves, We only' know what the
• Gazetteer Mills or about eheaenty 80., ofnorTheological polleges.—fins.) -

• Boy Pononza.—A lad named ;Banton,whose parents reside -on Maln street, Ail/.Limy, was
quantity poisoned' yesterday'by eating a quantity of a poisonous weed, is

-mistake. He suffered a greet deal, and for a
• time his recovery was considered doubtrai.Dr. Cooper, who happened lob* in lie neigh-

, hothead at the time, was tailed in, and od-
. • :aninJitered so emetic which produced the de.
• ;aired rank: At_lest accounts the lad was

4oteldtted, out of danger. - •

Boy RIZLICD.—On Tuesday eveaior, about
'seem o'clock, a lad about nine yea» of. age,named John Ilameey, sea of a widow lady,
'wan accidentally killed. • Hewn playing. witha number of 'companions in &cart, standing on
flora street, oppogie the steel works, when itwuovirturnod by mute means, and fell uponhim, crushing him to /Math. Dace:wed is saidto have been a bright, promising youth:

Tire AusortzsrParr-Mears* hamrecently
. bees remodeling that aka, with a -view ofgaining more 9 ox room, and-giving freer
11011111' and agrees to and from the general de.Meaty window. , The additional-labor devote-

. ing upon thepoet-Offices of , the Notth, owing
la the large Montane of mail matter to and fromthe soldiers now in the service ofthe country,

. ~

IPituonac.—DA. ,Eaten,. /No., for '
yoga4 ,melsiber of the editorial carpi of ibisono, arrived here yesterday from 'Wealth:glen
city, where ini Ins been connected with oils
of theDapartinente since the breaking oat of
the tier. - He recalled a Cordial welcomefrom

. .numerous frismia..- • -

.
'

-Rournanowo."—itaren Batman, a member ofCOL liansbrightFa railings*, ender the age ofeighteen, was taken before Judge Meoandiew,--olAhe %had States Diaarlet Coon, on Toes-.ldapiainia wilt of habeas corpus, and remand.
ediate the - eauttody of hie lather, having en-

, httlidl without the consent or Ms parents. .

; BlLADrerlansru,DenTC•viiirylootrra.—mamembers pl tins company wilt meet attiluatrtratory,No..l3o, &Canfield street, at two-
&Wont,p. mM tido day, to lean for Harris,
Virg. anotentten wiltbe accepted. :

,
, B. &Arm* Captain.

_ -
'rte the . Pittabersh Theatre, to•nirht,:tbe

dralia'el 'lniele Tom's Cabin' or Lite amen,the Lowly, will he performed. The mecei!isjweß cut sad will be put epee Ike stars in.=..good tirre. Reederson perseestes.Topay,
•••• .1 ,,,A1td Mr. O. foster appears u:ThisleVere..-•

C BRot OXIIMSTI.— boatel OTOS, nt Wd.
in the liquorcusarsitiVtfisottmais, and who was sielescad,7:,:_pktcut',ll.wittlid up with the Elherok,',o3o, -mautiOlfluiditid to' A u; - -

14111/12::Pftrocik. ,ailf:liatelsOgable friend 1.1
kiI.II,IPPIT'III•Ais aplale,4l the Laois-

pi labhoi',e6eqeteKliivait-.
a NitC,i M4l Teo IdeZz 4 At."4.1,1.:

ENE

..FROALWEOIIejan NUMMI&
MarreePOndil!Cl!e A/ARUM:arab Gazette.]1161likLY, Vrieueb, Oet 'IL 1861.Perhaps time has not to altered the relativepositions of the belligerent foram In soy otherwattage ofthe Mimi,as Ithas In Weeteraion,as

The army, martisdrid ands: the old fligof-the Union, has. iavatiably • Rusted victory
from et- sumerkelly_euperior enemy. A. fewEMOZAISIDOS, whin my first letter was writtenfrom this State, the rebel forces occupied nearlythe Whale ofWestern Virginia. The Uelon ele-ment was without an organised head, and thelisoemlouists ruled with an iron band. Theseam has greatly changed. Now the State9011.112111011 t la presided over by one of the moatloyal, competest, BAC-trustworthy Exestitivesin Use %tort. Order has been established whereahem reigned supreme. Thearmy of the Unionoccupies, the whole of Western Virginia. Thehead.qaarters of the commander is perchedupon the summit of-Chest Mountain, and,though many a brave son of the north haa Italodown his life In defenceof the instillations whichoarfathers consecrated with their blood, yetthemain object of the eampaige, whieh must soondoge in this quarter, has been accomplished.The authority of the-Mationalamd State Gov-ernments has been established? and law andorderrestored.

This place is within eight ofRich Mountain,where thebrave McClellan taught the rebelsthat theratrong arm of the Federal Government-,
could resch.thena in the mountain lastneises,even behind intrenchmente. In strollingthroegh the town, I happened apon the freshgraves of theme who had died in the rebelcamp, and in spite of the recollection of theunholy cense in which they feWl. could notburfeel_eadly, to think that manya misguided,deluded youth had lefta happy home to siert-fice his fife in the vain effort to establish afewuturernpulons and designing knaves in power.The hardships and trials of the revels in thesemountains will be told. From the manybush huts which occupy their former campinggrounds, it is evident that. a great many ofthem were without the ordinary comforts ofcamp life. flow inch an ill-provided armyhas been kept together so long te certainly un-

accountable. Teel have evinced a 'deterrin.nation worthy of a better cause. In leavingtheir graves, I felt gratified that no monumentwould'ever mark their resting place to com-memorate their errors. When the cod 'shallhave grown green over_their graves, their',resting plate will be known only to Him whowill judge all thieve rightly.
About a thousand troops occupy this place.Amongst. the number is a part of two cam-,patties organized iit Pittsburgh, and musteredinto .service a, Virginians. _Capt. Gilman, 'ofPittsburgh, is here, and I regret to say le con.fined to his quarters from an attack of typhoidfever.` He is getting better, and will beable for dui"; One or two other Pittaburghersare in the hospital, but none of them are den-gerously, ill. The boy' look finely, and arewell provided with good clothes and plenty offood: Thegreat question-with them ix, wherethey will be ordered for winter guarteis. Allappear to agree that the meantime will be in-tolerably cold in 'winter. - They are veryanxious to be ordered to Kentucky or Ten-neasee, where they can have an opportunity tosea active service during the winter.

. This post is tinder the command of ColonelBodey, of the 6th Ohio, formerly of [Mean.
natl. If the service required a coxcomb, whodelighted id displaying me, brief milintryhomy in way•layiog every person —Mho hap.
paned to epproich th e precincts of his poet
then Col. Bosley is _the right JIM in the righiplace. •

•Electiontr-wore held in the qaarters. of theAllegheny troope here, and at the camp atElkwateri The boys went Barry Wood. al=
mat noininitmaly,but the rest of the ticket
wet cohaiderably scratched. You will hearfrom me again at Camp Eltwater, which L.
seventeen miles above this, in the valley ofTygats river, in the Cheat Mountain range.

T. F. W.-
litelletforour Wound,d Men

Eyj's cheerfully publish the tollowieg, at the
reqeest of Mies L. A. Wade, Oh behalfof the
patriotic ladies ofNew Brighton.]

The followingare extrachrofan appeal fromThe Sanitary Committee at Washington to theloyal airmen of America ;

Couretrystunnees:You are nailed upon tohelp take care -ot our sick and wounded ail.diers and sailors. 'lt is true that the govern-
ment undmukentheir care- s-bot all experience;in every other connuy as well as our own,shows that Goveriment alone cannot cam-
'stately provide for the humane treatment of
those, for whom the duty -of proVid leg, as wellas possible is acknowledged. Even et this pe-riod ofibia war, and with a much smaller pro-portion ofRiot and wohaded than is to be ex-pected,There is-mticb coffering,and dear livesare dailylost, because Government cannot
pat theright thing, in theright place, at the .1right time. No other government has ever
provided so well for Is soldiery, to soon alienthe breaking out of a war of this magnitude,aad.yet 'gremlins tree that there is much itif-tering, and that death unnecessarily occurs,from theimperfectneasa of_tbe Government ar-
rangements. -

-

The experience of .he commission bas so
wall acquaintodit with the eantist desire ofthe women of the Noil-h, to be allovied towork itthe National cause, that it is deemedunneccesaq to do more' than announce thatthere is*salsad immediate occasion for theirbestiezertmas, and to indicate convenient arrangements torahs end in view. Every wont-
an in this country can, at the least, knit a pair
of woolen etockingti or ifnot, purchase them.In each town' let there be concert on thionutijest, taking'Care that Mien or , fottr rises are
provided. fix; upon a place for receiving, anda date when a package shell be transmitted,And send it as soon-- es-possible to the mostconvenient iof the depots ofthe -commission.leacriptiOn of Articks most Wanted :,Blanket/star single beds; quilts of cheap Ma-terial; about • eaves feet long by fifty incheswide; knit woolen:goat; woolen or cantonflannel bed-giirns, wrappers, undershirts and
drawers • slippers.,,Dettranies for Abe
each as feritio arrow root, corn starch,conoascondensed milk, and nicely -dried 'fruit—canbe advantageously distributed by the Commis.Rion , Artimathispirite std wetere, light, easychairs for convalescents, nicely made splint'
for wounded limbs, chequer and backgammon
boarde, and like articles for the amusement of
writindied mewbooks for desultory reading,
and magentas's, especially if illustrated will be

In response ,to the above appeal a largenumberof,theladles of New Brighton, Beaver
coiled', convened in the Pnabyterian church,Oct., 141i, 1661, for the.purpose of- sendingaid to the wick and suffering soldiers now inWashington city..

The meeting organized by appointing Mn.Benjamin Critchlow President, Mrs.-John Al-lison Tree/direr: Wm' 11.- Isiah Necordingand MinL. A. Wade Corresponding Secrets-
It was resolved that a committent, of teefollowingladies," be appointed to solicit con.wibitions, in money, ready made. clotoing, or

material tobe made into garments:
-Mimi Robertson, Mks Jane Gilliland, ?dimMary`McCombs; Miss Porter,.(o Rocboster,)

MixtMartha Jobe", Miss Ellie Wigace, Mise
Nancy ParrotiHissWells,iilir.yldin Battu?,Miss Bliss Farsuson, Miss Benuet,liiin, Ada-na* flitys,•Mits -luso ' Mitchell, Mini Maria
Scott, Miss Matintet Minter, Miss Catherine
Shuster; Miss Itibecia AudreWs,lsllo Sarah •
Black, Miss Margaret Hann, Mn.Mary Mor-row, hire; SarahThoruley, Mn.sMary Camp.ball, Mn. Jane Kale. •

Committee whose 'busbiass it 0101 be
to eat out and, dlstritwits tbilicaGrial 'obi/aide'
into clothing, . . . r •• • •

Mrs. Wm. Towtaand, Mrs. Miner, Mrs.BilasMeerlcki. Mrs.-Wads Mn. McConnell, Mrs:Denies, tira:Brlarly.*Mra:2llbitt, Mn. Pan-
els ~.KooPet, Mrs.. 111 , Kn. Bradford, 'Hrs.
Shuster, AIM Blab, Mrs.Wilma, Mrs. Johns,
Miss MarthkSloan. •

The place Of meeting and deposit to be Mr.Matthew rums, adjoining the atom
formally *coupled eaau oMei by Mr.Bradford.
Time of meeting, envy Prklay at 2 o'clock r. x.
On motion it wu resolved to publish the pro.coaling, in the county popersolud In onePitts-burghpaper.
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..irrorirrimar or CEILPLUJN-•-Rey.' R.
Chruty; of the Catholic. church,. of Butler
Coca% has, been appointed Chaplain ol76th Regimnt, (Col.'xiirwell/s,) nos. in. Camp
Wilkins. The captain of one of the compn.idee is nclergyman,of the Bsptist.etnirehi who!ii,cairito be one of the most-efficient and en-iargetic I[lo/1111 the regiment. There are one
orYwo othor clergymen in the ranks, and even..11 tlerotioai are regelarly maintained in some
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NarrowEscape of a Baba Prisoner.Ibedaybsiore the rebel pnlaners were m-
atured from Oamp Carlite to their winter intr=
ten in.Wheeling, Major Kreps, of the Biro.
Virginia cavalry, observed that one of the men

.charmed .in. ,too. large...hall had aucce•ded in
-cutting-through itboard, ao that all that re-
maned was topirli the board in order to make'a hide hirge -ehough far a man to pass through.The Majoesaid 'lathier to the primulas,butquietly rearmed the guard of the discovery,
ant insunited him to shoot the first man who;
-attempted-to eseape through the bale.' Duringthe night the board drOpped down, aid cow orAbe meaner', 'Ham, _Young, stuck his headthrough: the, aperture, cad was firedi,apron by.the guard. .Theneat moraine for;the Major, and, asked him it it was bin inten-,
lion to .shoot.tbe prisoners, as in that event;many of them would like to bare rshortlime*fa which tri,,pripare for the near world, assome !slum home. TieMajor repliedtbat be bad ao hitch intention, whereuponTricot related that dodo' the night, be badcarelese:y leaned up. against the side of, the.prison when a board dropped dawn and he wasinstantly shot at by the guard. An!lamina-tion showed 'that the guard had shot to kill.Tbe trill passed through Otir corher of astanchion on the aide of the 'paters. and intoa pair of saddle-bags Wide the ball.

..F.WALT-4a •Widniaday, *Vat In' X.. Dirs.JANIl@WAL't . .
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IL.OOD'-,Vikat..Attolktlon• caged to
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.-Leetepe. eider .essurd Defy, enteloy-Ad at the excavation .ria .Wesitagton street,
mat''with: as accident, yesterday . afternoonproye While engaged'atwmlrr 'a.onion 0r4b41. 11,1011VITO way and tell
ink's hii,lireskieg outlet, and causing in-'terattiejetiii of a eery intrioue_charaeter.
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'',•-'4..--Vreiii, lWaSaintOn.
WUkIIXOTON, Oct. 16.—The Navy Depart-

mentltissatisfied,fromtheomil informationin its poneatiOn, that the st enter 'Saranac illat Sim Francisco undergoi g repairs. Tt Ls,therefore, wpm that she es recently lootoff the month of theArmirissippi in a storm.Secretary Cirnerenaine te!egrapbed that hetrill return to Washington-be tu-marrow morn-ing. . .

Amistent-Secretary of War, T. A. Scott, iscongaed at home by eichneaa ,
The. following important ciicular has beensent to Governor Morgan, of New York, andsimilar ones to the Governor. of all the Stateson the seaboard sod the litre

Devastrisewr or STAre,tWAIRINOTOg, Oct. 14,1861.To His Excellency, the Hovernor of the Sateof New York:
Sir: The present insurrection hid oni evenrevealed itself in arms when dieloyal citizen'fastened to foreign countries to invoke. theirmtsnaation for the overthrow of the govern-

ment and the destraction of the federal Union.These agents are known to have made theirappeal, tosome of the more important States,without einem. It it not likely, however,that they will remain content with such ran.eels. Indeed it is understood Hie' they areindustriously endeavoring to accomplish theirdialoyal porpoaes by degree,, and by lnderec-
tion, taking advantage of the embitrniunent•of agricul anufacturee and commerce inforeigne•Wantrias, rerulting from the insurree•Lion, they, bete inaugurated lie home, theygee* to inn:diem": common country in contra-lti/ales with States with which every publicinterest and every interest of mankind requirethat it Isbell remain inrelations ofpdace, ami- •
tyand friendship. lam able to state, for yoursatisfaction, that the prospect of any suchdisturbance is now less serious than it has beenat any previous: period dnriot the coarse-ofthe insurrection. It ie'nevertheless, neces-sary now, ar'it has hitherto been, to takeevery precut* that is poeslble, to avoid theevils ofa fore4r,n war to be superiodeced uponthose ofa civil. commotion which we are en-deavoring to ehre. One of the most obviousof such precautions is that oar porta sad bar-

, hors on the seas, and lakes should be pot in acondition of complete defence; for any notionmay be slid to voluntarily incur danger inimpetuous femme when ft tails to show thatit has sheltered itsel f oil everyaide from whichthe storm migh(posaibly come.
The messurenwhich the Exnerative can adoptin Mb emergenhy are each only as Congresshas iranctionsidAnd for which ft hoe provided.The Presidebt glintingforth the most diligentefforts to execute there measures, and we havethe great sitisfalain of seeing that these ants,attended by ttiti.lagor, aid and support of aloyal, petriode and soltsectifielog people, arerapidly bringing the military and naval foreea.of the United State' into the highest etate ofefficiancY. Bay Congress was chiefly absorbedduring Itsromffeeatre section with those mess-,area, and did alit provide es amply-tut could beiwished for the fortification of onesea and lake;coasts. To previous oars the lityal State, have-applied themselves, by Independent and reps-rate action, to moppet and aid the federal goy.

aliment in its arduous responsibility. Thesame disposition.hu been manifested, in at de-gree moinently: honorable, by all loyal Statesdoting the prefect Mittrreation.
In view of this fact, and relying upon theincrease and continuanceof the same dispo-sition op the part of the loyal 'State., the Pre-sident has directed me to invite your consid-eration to the eabject of the improvement andperfectionv of the defenses of the State overwhich you preside, Rod to ask you to submitthe subject to the consideration of the Lega-Wore, when it 'bail have aisembled.. SackproceeoLiess by the State would only require irtempontry ale of la means, and the expendi-tures ought to be made the subject of confer-ence with the fiederal Goveinment. Beingthin made with the concurrence of the gov-erment, for the general defense, thye isevery Mallon to believe that Congress wouldsanction what the State should do,and would

provide forests reinbureement.
Should these suggrettons be accepted, thePresident will direct the agents, of the Fed-oral government to confer with you, and so.perintena, direct and conduct the prorecutionof the system of dr:ranee-of your Butte.I have the honor to be, ei,r, your obedient,servant. [S4ned rj ' W. ti,Bcwaao.
WIIIIIIIII6TeX, Oat. 16—The steamer MountVernonreached Snipping Point jestbeforeday-

break this morning, and anmotestsdlyr rimedthe rebel battery, bat the Pawnee, following ina short time thereafter, was tired on. Between
twenty and thigy shuts were thrown towardsher. The Pawnee, according is orders, madeno rerpon .s.e. By 1111 arrival this afternoonfrom the lower Potomac, it is ascertained :thatboth iremsela had safel:,.. passed beyond thereachof danger from therebel batteries.

WAIMINGTOS, Oct. 16—An CaCee of theJacob Bell, -who hen carefally taco:l:Loiteredthe Chipping Point battery on the Potomac,says there are: ma grins id position,4ll appa-rently of heavy ordnence. 'The river there isshoat one mile wide:
La intelligent saner says the statement tothe eft-eat that tbere are six nailer of batteriesbelow Shipping Point; Is .dl onetime.. Veit•sells might be annoyed by batteries from theshore,for smile bdtis these altar as Endees•port,i-bet below that point the Virginia shorerecede. trOmitieebenuel and the ricer widens,that batteries would be armlets there. Six-

teen or eighteen goer are ;brut the 'nestertheir irmasnent thereabouts.
Ii le,betteved by competent judgen thst thePawnee, Harriet Line end Tenney went downthe thine doting list eight.
The Denote hes bed het boners pet aboard,sod to being rapidly fitted up..The Jusett Bell him gone Into dock tot t• • eke.
Dexe,Mown„ Oct. 14.--One of the /Dithersof thellenFont 84:b, captured with others, twoankle 46; laths on a tante, oppoeite Col. Ls-Dow's aneatiptinot, 'retornse yesterday. Uswoo taken to Fairfax Ocutt House, from whew*be escaped. • He reports that titers are no largebodies of rebel troopsbetween Grua Palls andLerabag. - Two of six orslghtrebel mitigate,which paid oat troops their rupecte at GreatHaile, _animate ago, have matinled and leftthe reit It Is stated that they wanfilitsippl-am. ' Thirremaindor of the forte are 'matteredat Wistebester, diertiosburg, Etheppardatownand Bocumek. - There Is a fill regiment al

. liana*, vial* from the fact of its being theW;ort -whin Salt could be obtained, wasCoretifiloiett importance to preheat byat,,Tialierfoy (We. TbGatecounti for tits Nadeaudhappdarame, Item this quarter, of the total
, ._Tne `air agaioseliqoor and liquor dealers is

.beitigrinecessfolly entree on. thousands-of
dollar, worth butbeen destroyed led emana-ted. 'Abe individual killed•by alew drunkensoldiers, nearllealeville, last week, was not a
citizen, but one of oar own ourober„ ThePerpetrators of tbirkftone act are anTer ar-
rest lad will be tried by court martial.' ' '

. Some of the regiment's have not _been fully
slap e 4i dd with their Outfit of winter analog,and.: he' here beea seriously reminded of 1the f t

y
by the frosts al the put femzughts.

-Al was quiet along tin' Potomac • yesterdayand sy, from Groat Falls to tbe month ofthe Seneca.. • ' '
_

, .
- Rabbittae individual-who sold liquor tothe ContieetiCut dihr':wits arrested by too Pio.root ' Gond, and ..te• now 'in chine; of themarshal.:' •
Lettere directed to the Conuncticut Fifthshould now be ,firecind to'Withami, Md..

• iack`Crose,'.the potedAgeosutosizt, whose-residence le' within lb. pickets-of Vie VIM-York 34it,...earetly returned home this week.'On the receipt of information to•ihie inject is'was arreeted.and sent to Baldwin. Mr trial..ThePenmsylvania 29 h !delved rwo monthspay yesterday. TWo manna, more pay and,
allowance will be due , ahout the datmouth. -

Lona; Oa. 16.-4 n the .Canreadout lea-,tudo, o utlining, postpialog Om StateEteetton until the la Monday in Natant:ter,1862,,eu paned bya ate Of 19 to 1:- ,
resolution"wu (Mead, authorising theChristina to lame State atrtelllO&Manatee to'the amount of $200,000,- to be retteitrod by theStateaa gold, . and redeemed ittgold at the sadthree seam withoot

A committee reported an ordinatesfor iliaOrganisation . and
,

government .of vis State
.

A memorial was recidoet`frons the thiltiodMates Grand. Jury, requesting the,Conueatios
to declare ell the county offices ireeatit, whichbed been fined by inrsimitMownto bane been.In any way disloyal to the Unitedfitatailicienstuens—stosh vseancicerto behiled.byappoint.glints by the Governor.

,

• Additimial troops 'sent down on be IronIlonntsinitallroed,lot nigtrtr- is naderstood that -bridge "strots.BliRirer itas barnogby it party ofrobe's from lit..Preneols. smontfi beidid `4l, Ansa. named=caber ofthe, Mite Conmmtlon.•

stikquldp,tilled tibristamiliffoirAitio*V.l4l32l4s-
,44,-----
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.LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Arrivid et _ _ _

.34: 'B., 0ct.'16.-wilis atossishipArabia, trent Liverpool, has arrived. Herdusty-are to the sth inst., and to Sanday,the'eth, by_telegraph via. Qmsenstown, two days laterthan received by the North American at yar.
• - The. steamships City of Manehester and.'Africa, tram New York, arrived at Liverpoolen the s:h inst. .

The political news by thisarrivalpouenteebut few striking points.
The nles-cd-cotton at Liverpool, on the sth-

- were 10110 . closing drm. Bread.stuff. w ere also firm: Novitiate gniet.
Lotthon, Oct.-5.-4.thisoleare.quoted At 93A. .

Advice* by the Arabia to the sth instanthave been receietni..An insurrectionary movement bad takenplace at Cijeldes, is Russian . Poland, and theMayor of that place had been killed.
Mr. Lindsay, member of "the British Puha-meat, in a speech at. Sunderland, gave it uhis opinion that the English Governmentoughtto urge the Alain, of the American blockade,and that both England and •Franee should nowconsider the expediency of recognizing theSouthern Confederacy.
The financial depression continued.in Paris,and there had been lonia agitation in the city,owing to the advanced price *thread. I.Gage: Barreter.—TheEarl of Menton dirton the 4,1 from an attack ofapoplexy.Mr. Lindsay, member . of Parliment fromSunderland, in addressing hie enastituents,touched Upon the American nu/Sim Hesaid as it would be some time before cottoncould be got shrewhere; her considered it theduty of the government to.endeavor to inducethe United Mates government, for the caul*ofhumanity, to removethe blockade. • Consider-ing the bold stand made by the 'Confederatesand the strength of the 'floutb, he thought italmost time that the govenunenti of Englandand France thought ot recognizing the inde-pendence of .so numerous a body of people.(Cheers and some" hisses ) It was evident thatthe North wan not sincerely tuitions .to:abolisbslavery, which would never be removed by aservile war. .The separation or. tbs North andSouth was mach mere-likely toncoomPllth theobject.

•Capt. Adams, of the American slap Lam..miller Sound, from-London; for Callao; wasmurdered off the coast of Devonshire by thesteward, n colorod min named Hawkins.Fasatcr..—=Another oouacil 01 Minister.,presided over by the Empemr, wee held onthe 33.
•A nerepamphlets.entilled the Rhine 'andthe Vistula and ascribed tomaryration had appeared is ••Parrs: 'lt proteststhat ?ranee does not';want the Rhine; thatcontequently Germany :his Aothing ,to :leerfront her. '?the pamphlet is regarded as aneffort to propitiite the King of Prussia on kinapproaching visit, and allay the apprehensionsof Germany.

There had been agitation in some Paris fan-b,ourge, owing.to the high price of Meat- , Se-dition.placards were reported tobe isnutirAticome arrests were made.:. It was ailed that40,000 workmen were oat of emplayiiiiktt atLyons, but the audio:Wee had' got up-work.Atop, for them. Troops had embarked at Tat.lon for Rome to replace others in that' eity.ITALY —A among naval expedition, withtroops, had left Venice far the coast of Dal-maeira and Forme.
The intended popular demonetration.at Pa-ten.° in favor or the Italian troop' proceedingtoRome way provented, owing to precautionary,eastires of the liven:talentThe Pope had reoeived the t3lamette Ambas-gado', at Rama. ,

At the recent coeristory the Pope Weald tohave denounced, in the strongest. tents, milcompromise, calling on .his supporters to befirm, and to have no caututunleation with im-pious med.
It is asserted that the relations of the Italiansof ffronch governments wareas satisfactory is.possible. - Primal has not -asked for any cessa-tion of territory. The delay in the settlementof the R70129 qtieetion le foamed by‘oonsiders-lions of quite a different ehaiactsr.
SPAIN.--The oortespoudent of the Astograffbays that preparation' for an expedition sehioxlco ace actieektprogroseing. The expadi-lion will testa Span very stiortlyi without pre-judice to en.oceration, whioh she will afterwardsafford to Bogland and Frames. Bite Intendsacting alone in Mexico, as her interest sod dig--cityrequire. -
The London Morning Peer reitinatel its state-

ment that England will act jointly with Spain.mad that the operations wilt commence withinthe Ant few woe*, of the healthymammal theGull ports.
'Peron, Mo., Oct. 16.—We have the lollow-lei,. account ol the attack on this Big Riverbndge yesterday morning Thi 4nemy ;wasdticovered approaching the building, about 7o'clock yesterday morning, by a Iterates pick-et, who gave the edam. Oar troOps,littlilber•ing between 40 sod fifty, instils:ly preparedfor action, and althOugh the lone againstthem, numering somewhere about 600, underIna lead of Jeff. Thompson hioiself, they stoodtheir ground, and, from stone piles sad otherplaces of .shelter, did good exseutton. Theywere finally sarroended..however, end obligedto surrender. Their loss inpee killed end alawounded. The rebel lose in tall killed sadfour wounded. Immediately after the surren.der, the Federal prisoners were sworn byJeff.Thompeui not .to bear arms spinet the efilith•era POWllderteit, ItIIII. titielee.a. The rebel'.then burned the bridge, eon speedily retired.Jeff Thompson said be hod 5,000 =Cultsdmen in-the vicinity ; fuel he intended to,barnother bridges on this road ; and that Pilot-Knob and /DMtoe would soon be attacked anduplifted. All the troop/teen the ioadihavebeen ordered to Ironton by 0411. Carlin, coin.mandent ofthat post; Iri'mkiicipairoi-Of an at.tack. A strong foiciof rabid! tohiin the vicinity, threatening- oar-&tea at ,thiterminal- f the road. Col. Carlin's force obit..eistr of the 331 and 33tifI11inois,21st hifiansiand a detsebisent el- !odium:mashy, which,'with our shoat foitilleatlemi4 moldered;'efficient to -repel anylarcii theftwbeldfittui inthat pension loth reinforeinumit‘now on "heway, can reach there. . ,

Wasarawron'ettm;•Oet. Taylor, of
the 331 New-York riagiment, hetibeen tempo.rarily appointed'to` command Gen. Stamm",brigade; the latter baring been deter-Wm forimportantservice. elsewhere.

ThixafeweYors. 79M, or Highland Nimrod,'is now andar command of.CaptainCapt. hfornson;the.noior of ths regiment, which ,It"neither'a 'LlttitelMet Colonel nor Msjor.Morrell Allen, of the Neei.Yorlf Midi, wasdinibrimsly -Wounded to day::by the T rebelplekinattt Barret ," Hill beyond /Mira Clitrah.`freini the obeervadriy -atUptown 11111.to.day;a Jargai rebel/ore", consisciatid'oavalryand didachod companies othdantry were neonon' the-Leesburg Oka; 4 miles_ from rall'i*Church; 23 arMy- wagons accompaillid thaw..The soppasitiO4 is that they were .psi a: tome.ging expedition,
• The divisional. on the righht of our *rosywere ordered ender arms at 2 O'clock Mos'.utornini; in .comisquencit of an Mum causedMing-by the of the Motets of the 79th gait.
York regiment • between-.Falls Chinch tiedLswinnitie; but there . Was no noteworthy

e New.YOrk, 3t, Pin Zoalivev.- attachedto Gen. Sickles,' brigade, were toed:, Ism,seated with 4Mend.ol colors from ,the &emeltof that city. ' •
Capt. Matte, of.theN. Y. battery,reports thatWhilepioteoiton volnaleirs'in hill/titthe''mode-. at .. Lawinatlllis ha sew dlttlnattys aprominent imbed. 'ollleirre.batf.itsiiiined • from.0001214'1M/o'ot s Moment's! varlietkii, thatpicket 'lliMt,irait'll-/111114trplai 'and intddarmis
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•le visit and Clarion Ow oxpraised borayesterday warning. ..By It weLap dates to theIst lost Ttiir-eandnotorstates that G.L Mit.ler, fon:lady sutler at;et:Wise, had 'goneBeath-to rale. trial";sad Worsaikttli:westwith
. .

-
.Major Lynda, In emend of the telmsedtroops' under: Cat tab).t01 10444 umberOg 250•or ded were paned On Wednesday last it ` theHead of ' theDry Fork,' Shane ZiaPsi!ll•clhilahialh.on their mayto the States.Capt. Mints, with` his command salmi.*teem, was serprised'abont thirty, miles fromfart Craigaid ihimself, - 'Llinatimant sadsine men taken -Prisoners: The balance -ofdietitian ran back' to"Fan Cray: They Slopcaptered three Goverement: Wagons.Morrie, oftint-rdlss with a command* of 'fouremepaehm, is-Innerenftof*thew.Watt., majority.is over.2,600: .

"Neves compatriot hulablue mastered lateservice in New Mexicounder -.Ctifi Gallances
•TWD—Wrifontli; 0.11:411.*--, hwilsna disputesthe'sfaternent that-Neer 1/inriabira la tbelirstState that basher fall quota:ol..-irohinteare b-ooms"! stroloo. Indiana, whose quota 11114140;haa 82Tsglgrontanfinfantay, of 1448menea*one reghneat of eatald; 14 roroilinies.of 1168sun thrie•battorias, ofDB awl Lob, satanalofa hundred men. =khan so . Ofify24TISTaseNdmi-',ll' iku;chant are inikoin,rininaintsitliel,f -kr the LW,

al soon s alsa:via he preenrad; sadsort or,
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Latest tram CsUltbratite
,Pa"nc&Muir ect...l6.—Tbe Posiyitaintee.trithiltaitTranciacti dites

chilies, passed here at tme .otclock lastnight.Theschooner IL B. Hermon with a cups.of lumber, bag NMI seised by thefdarahil forcondscitiony being partially .owned byrebels.;She is ogle of the fastest miners in the PacificirOcsan.
1 Merge ailed humpbacked whale was caughtIn the hay of San FrancLico on the AM, andhie Mace bean on exhibition at tha foot of oneofrhe streets of San Sranciaeo, drawing im•menu crowds at 60 cants each. " "-IThe ship Lomat," (rem Row Yong, brings,under date of Aug. lltb, i prime letter m a
mercantile house of Si..Funded), 11,11101contain thefollowing:

A minicarwag Awing outat Shanghai at thelut dates. Capt..AUnt who took thesteamerSurprise to Spang•ai; Capt. Lynch, formerly
• meanies Captain on the China Coast; Mr.Ward, whohas held a Colon:dayinthe ChinonImps tanks, and Kr. clam, If: S. Natalstorekeeper at Shanghai, are engaged in thePiracy. it la said that the schooner has beenequippsd from the U. S. Natal mores, but Ithink that them was only coal therein.

•Loinertiss, Kv., Oct. 16..Secretary Crultere% elightly indisposed, and him suite, arrivedthis afternoon. They will leave to•morrovrfor Lexington, en route for Cincinnati.A speedy movement of Balancer; forcesfrom Bowling Green is anticipated from thefact of his annulling, last wallet-contracts pm-vionaly mad, for provisions for his army: ""

Darrow, oat. 16.—Hass. Dickinson andAbbott have written letters declining their note-inatkas, by theUnionRepublican Convention,for Link Govarnorrend. Attorney. General.Both, however, users their unwavering supportto the Rations! flag. Gov. Andrews acceptsthe re-nomination for Governor.
Barruiroas, Oct. 16 —The boat from OldPoint brought a number of logistics from miltioutb, but no farther intelligence about theattack on the fleet at the had of the Patna.

Markets by Telegraph.
Pamtatuptka, Oct 113-71oaranchtoged; aka'lO3Bbbia napalm at $6fa% Mau la e dema Was of10,000 barb rad at. 612401 28, sad- whits at$ t 40.Corn la la dentand and advancing 8002 kink -yellowsold at66. Willey dabat 111.11%..• •NorTaut, Pit. 16—N040;-.4/lour Arnu-ludia 10,020Ms. Wheat advanced bx arlea of 600E0 busk Cat;reSo neat; 111 IS; IfUirsaltaa club $140: Corollas,advanced 1.0; Was 18000 burl at 680121 for yellow.Bagdull. Pork steady. Lard firm.- Whisky standsat 70%.Bloombatten Chicago 4114Ck Onmbst.land Clod, 6%;1111bok Central Ratiroad, $2Reading3834711111100rf8446%; (ksveratoent Clonpona%;oSttWii,iitared dp,, %WU. 11. Coupone, Tenn...we46%ut: Soh Oarollui,•84 96. •

Now roar, Oct.-10--loatlog --Oaten gale% Balesat 2144 Moue &nu labs or 48000 able, et 116 25076690 for Rat% $6 7601 90 for ,Ohlo, and sco6 vo fatSoutheast Wbastadvasted 6g baba 2521.000 builtat31 1801187 w table* Rub& $l4OOl ill'foillliwia•ism club, *lBOOl3O for rad intatern, $t net 47 &rBahia led 11 4201 46 for.Steamy. Corn kaa ad.vauB44 "Ig labs ef 24000book at 64168. Pork I.Arm ides 1800 this at 11647116 37%. Lard Akin at4%6991... Whisky. Crag ado of 1460•bblaat 20V1..
MT.l4.7lL—beLif, OF Tkis Frr!j\BOead IT, POW! WaYlaS ANDWilde EFOItAI ibLIW4D.—ily Matte ofa decree of the ensue Coonatthe United Statesfor tbe Northern Disk let Ohio, le
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